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Holy Eucharist 
 
Collect of the Day 
Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray. 
 

O God, Creator of heaven and earth: Grant that, as the crucified body of 

your dear Son was laid in the tomb and rested on this holy Sabbath, so 

we may await with him the coming of the third day, and rise with him to 

newness of life; who now lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Lessons 

First Reading Job 14:1-14
All sit. 
A Reading from the book of Job. 
1A mortal, born of woman, few of days and full of trouble, 2comes up like 
a flower and withers, flees like a shadow and does not last. 3Do you fix 
your eyes on such a one? Do you bring me into judgment with you? 4Who 
can bring a clean thing out of an unclean? No one can. 5Since their days 
are determined, and the number of their months is known to you, and you 
have appointed the bounds that they cannot pass, 6look away from them, 
and desist, that they may enjoy, like laborers, their days. 7“For there is 
hope for a tree, if it is cut down, that it will sprout again, and that its 
shoots will not cease. 8Though its root grows old in the earth, and its 
stump dies in the ground, 9yet at the scent of water it will bud and put 
forth branches like a young plant. 10But mortals die, and are laid low; 
humans expire, and where are they? 11As waters fail from a lake, and a 
river wastes away and dries up, 12so mortals lie down and do not rise 
again; until the heavens are no more, they will not awake or be roused 
out of their sleep. 13O that you would hide me in Sheol, that you would 
conceal me until your wrath is past, that you would appoint me a set time, 
and remember me! 14If mortals die, will they live again? All the days of 
my service I would wait until my release should come. 
 
Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 

 



Psalm 31:1-4, 15-16 
Remain seated. 

 1In you, O LORD, have I taken refuge; 

 let me never be put to shame; * 

  deliver me in your righteousness. 

 2Incline your ear to me; * 

  make haste to deliver me. 

 3Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe, 

 for you are my crag and my stronghold; * 

  for the sake of your Name, lead me and guide me. 

 4Take me out of the net that they have secretly set for me, * 

  for you are my tower of strength. 

 15My times are in your hand; * 

  rescue me from the hand of my enemies, 

  and from those who persecute me. 

 16Make your face to shine upon your servant, * 

  and in your loving-kindness save me.” 

 
Second Reading 1 Peter 4:1-8
The people sit. 

A Reading from the First letter of Peter. 
1Since therefore Christ suffered in the flesh, arm yourselves also with 
the same intention (for whoever has suffered in the flesh has finished 
with sin), 2so as to live for the rest of your earthly life no longer by 
human desires but by the will of God. 3You have already spent enough 
time in doing what the Gentiles like to do, living in licentiousness, 
passions, drunkenness, revels, carousing, and lawless idolatry. 4They are 
surprised that you no longer join them in the same excesses of 
dissipation, and so they blaspheme. 5But they will have to give an 
accounting to him who stands ready to judge the living and the dead. 6For 
this is the reason the gospel was proclaimed even to the dead, so that, 
though they had been judged in the flesh as everyone is judged, they 
might live in the spirit as God does. 
  7The end of all things is near; therefore be serious and discipline 
yourselves for the sake of your prayers. 8Above all, maintain constant 
love for one another, for love covers a multitude of sins. 
Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 



GOSPEL: Matthew 27:57-66 
All stand. 

  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to 

Matthew. 

People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
  

57When it was evening, there came a rich man from Arimathea, named 

Joseph, who was also a disciple of Jesus. 58He went to Pilate and asked 

for the body of Jesus; then Pilate ordered it to be given to him. 59So 

Joseph took the body and wrapped it in a clean linen cloth 60and laid it in 

his own new tomb, which he had hewn in the rock. He then rolled a great 

stone to the door of the tomb and went away. 61Mary Magdalene and the 

other Mary were there, sitting opposite the tomb. 

  62The next day, that is, after the day of Preparation, the chief priests 

and the Pharisees gathered before Pilate 63and said, “Sir, we remember 

what that impostor said while he was still alive, ‘After three days I will 

rise again.’ 64Therefore command the tomb to be made secure until the 

third day; otherwise his disciples may go and steal him away, and tell the 

people, ‘He has been raised from the dead,’ and the last deception would 

be worse than the first.” 65Pilate said to them, “You have a guard of 

soldiers; go, make it as secure as you can.” 66So they went with the 

guard and made the tomb secure by sealing the stone. 
  

  The Gospel of the Lord. 

People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 
 
Anthem 
In the midst of life we are in death; 

from whom can we seek help? 

From you alone, O Lord, 

who by our sins are justly angered. 

Holy God, Holy and Mighty, 
Holy and merciful Savior, 
deliver us not into the bitterness of eternal death. 
Lord, you know the secrets of our hearts; 



shut not your ears to our prayers, 

but spare us, O Lord. 

Holy God, Holy and Mighty, 
Holy and merciful Savior, 
deliver us not into the bitterness of eternal death. 
O worthy and eternal Judge, 

do not let the pains of death 

turn us away from you at our last hour. 

Holy God, Holy and Mighty, 
Holy and merciful Savior, 
deliver us not into the bitterness of eternal death. 

 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your Name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 

and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours, 

now and forever. Amen. 

 
The Grace 
The Celebrant then sys 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. Amen. 
 
  



Dismissal 

Priest Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 

People Thanks be to God. 
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Announcements  
Have a Prayer Request? 

You can email the office at standrewslawton@att.net with any prayer 
requests you might have. Please include your name, the person(s) we are 

praying for, and the reason, if you’re comfortable (extended illness, surgery, 
thanksgiving, etc.). 

Your email will be confidential. No information provided will be released 
publicly other than the first name of the person we’re praying for, as it is 

placed in the weekly Sunday Bulletin. 

Easter Sunday 
Coffee and Hot Cross Buns will be served in the 
courtyard between the 10:15 and 11:45 service 
and our Easter Egg Hunt will take place after 

the 11:45 service.  
 

Blessing Box for the Mind, Body & Spirit 
 

You might have noticed a new fixture on the church property between the parking lot and 
the bridge, it is a "Blessing Box for the Mind, Body & Spirit" (built by Saint Andrew’s own 
Blake Dutcher), overseen by the children of Saint Andrew’s, and “stocked” by the 
members of Saint Andrew’s. 
 

Items requested:   
 

1) small books (ones no larger than 6” x 6” fit best for the space) for children (for the Mind) 
2) non-perishables in jars & cans (for the Body) 
3) prayer touchstones & prayer requests (for the Spirit) 
 

The “Blessing Box for the Mind, Body & Spirit” is intended to be an outward and visible 
expression of God’s love for all who pass.   
 

Just inside the Nave, the Red Wagon awaits your contributions each week, just as it has 
before, where they will be blessed and shared with the larger community.   

 
Covid Vaccine Site & Food Gathering 
Saint Andrew’s is partnering with other community faith groups throughout Lawton and the 
Comanche County Health Department to offer one of the walk-in COVID Vaccine clinics in 
targeted neighborhoods.  The tentative date is Saturday April 17th from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in 
our Parish Hall.   
 

At no cost through the state health department, we obtained reusable masks to distribute at the 
clinic. 
 

Offering non-perishable food items, is another manner to further encourage higher participation in 
the walk-in clinic.  To that end, please bring non-perishable food for distribution (to any worship 
service or during regular office hours) at this COVID Vaccine clinic.  
 

If you would like to volunteer for this effort please contact the office at standrewslawton@att.net 
 



Church Staff & Leadership 
 

The Bishop of Oklahoma 
The Rt. Rev. Poulson Reed 

 
Rector 

Reverend Stephanie Jenkins 

 
Parish Administrator 

Alli Kimbrell 

 
Sexton 

Sandra Turner  
 

Parish Treasurer 
Jimmy Lee 

 

  

 

Senior Warden 
Joanne Boyer 

 
Junior Warden 
Bill Cunningham 

 
Vestry Members 

Kimi Chambers 

Elizabeth Fabrega 

Caroline Franco 

Tom Love 

James Lynn 

Nan Mazza 

 

 
People Serving Today 

 
 

The Service Leader 
Reverend Stephanie Jenkins 

 
 

 
Technology 

Trent Dockstetter 

Stewardship Corner  

 

 

Pledge Payments & Contributions Received 
between March 22nd and March 28th - $21,207 

 

Your Donations Working Toward the Glory of God! 
 

Open Plate Donations Assigned by Sundays of the Month 

1st Sunday – Pastoral Assistance 2nd Sunday – Music Programs 

3rd Sunday – Outreach Ministries  4th Sunday – Operating Fund 

     Office Hours                         Website 
  12 PM to 5 PM     12 PM to 4 PM               saintandrewslawton.org 
Tuesday - Thursday     Friday 

 

Facebook: 
@SaintAndrewsEpiscopalChurchLawtonOklahoma 

 

 

Upcoming Gatherings 
 

April 4, 2021: Easter Sunday; 8:00, 10:15, 11:45 

Please bring any 
handbells and flowers 
you have to the Easter 

Sunday service!  


